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Care f Stock Ik Tull WUrts. 1

II is ecaroeljr uecsssarT V d ie fw m-t- rt

to taks good ear of ihs.T elioic stock,

for this generally done. Wba msn

pj t'gli pries for anjiliing-- , ht usual-- 1

viuts it i ptoprtion to its cost, nd
tend! tnd osres for it errdmgl) but that
which costs little, te sMotn slued. how
tot useful it nay ta. A Shorthorned,

Duron of Hereford U taken bom.d
well stabled tod fed. If a calf, tt gel
the but of everything, because forsooth,
ise and oerfeot development are desira

bly both for exhibition and breeding; but
the common or loir grade animal is look-
ed upon as novorthy saoh ears, or Id fct,

ny oare, end ret the prinoipaUod in view
Is identioa! in both esses meat and milk.
If good care aids materially in enhancing
At.. . r .;t. i 3 1 :nom tbiuo i nign ores an mini, ji win
bare a like effect to a less rjegre upon

ommoD stork, and we believe it will pay.
Dairy stock, bred or seluoted with refer-eoc- e

to their milk-seoret- powers, will
deterturate if placed is un'svorable uon

And the first evidenee ot a ciisnyo
is either ths amount of milk socreWd, or
its quality. When it requires ull the foul
whioh a eow obtains lo ke-- hr alive, the
flow of milk will stop, especially if he lias
BO talf by her si le. It ie therefore the
interest of the dairyman to foe I well, with
thai particular kind of foo I that is Ix--

fur aiding this secretion. When th shel-

ter is good, leas food is necessary than
when the animal is exposed to tin weath-

er, because the carbon or Ut that ie not
needed for heating purposes during warm
weather, or when shelteie.l, i supplied
aiid expended in proportion to tin; amount
ol exposure and lownoss of the tempera-
ture in which the animal is placed. Cows
giving milk do not get fat, for the f v d ;s

'expended in the production of tuilk, the
'oresm being merely sliighily changed an-

imal fat. - This shows that the two quali-
ties of meal and milk do nut rcnuh thoir
maximum in the sams animal at the satiiM
time. Nor can a cow be mad to yield
milk iii a proper quantity or quilil, wli--

she has at the same limo to resist the
a low teinporiitiiiv. In court

tries where psrtieulit breela ofcaitle,
.Ayrshire! (or example, are kept lor mild
almost exclusively,, thuy aio kppl uo.I- -i

shelter dm iu if the whole of the wntr,
and supplied in abundance with such fuml

as goes to milk, lho result 11 that r.eiir
If the sain 3 amount of milk is obtained
during winter ns in sumnw, the cowi nut
losing flesh cither by ooki, want of f ud,
or exertion. With like are, the name
would be the result hero; and it is worth
trying, for many cows do not pay for the'r
keeping during winter, wilu tlw poor care
they receive. :0tio tarmrr.

Professor IJorsford's Mode of 1'ressrvlu.'
. Cider.

. ws have been asked so many time to
reprint the excellent recipe of IVjftssor
lloraford for arresting the fermentation of
eider or other saeohsrine juices at any de-

sired point, thai we feel bound to eomply.
We bay triod the experiment so ss to sat
isly as of its value, and reooimnend our
naders to do likewise. Our plan has b ion
to add the sugar at an early stage of the
fermentation, and the sulphite soon after-

ward, and ia somewhat Uryer quantity
than has boen recommended. Tho auar-maker- s

add the sulphite as soon as the
juioe is sxprsssed. Uro s.iystho bo.
tion of sulphur is lit fenuoii
tatioq by absorbing oxygen, and itmreby
preventing the elimination of freest parti
oles Too following is the recipe;

"When the eider in the barrel is under
going a livsly fermentation, add ae in mil

white sugar as will bs equal to half or
three-quarte- of a pound to eaoh giillun
of cider, lot the formeolation proceed un
til lho liquid attains the right taste to suit;
then add an ounce of sulphite (not sul-

phate) of limb to each gallon of cider in

tbs cask, first mixing llis powjor in ahoti
a quar of cider, and then pouring it ba d

into 'be cask, and giving It a iliorwuii
stinting nr rolling. , After stealing bu e
ed up a few dijs, for the matter udd. d to

bsootn locorperaleu witb the cidor, u may
be uott'ed or used from tho (tank.

"Don't mistake sulpha's of lime, which
is a natural proiluoUon, and kn wn a

plaster of Parie, for sulphite of lime which
Is a manufactured article and is worth by

barrel about 3d oents a pound and by th
owt. 374 oents, and by the siniU pound
60 cents. It has been of lute years muuh
ujcu by suiiir-maker- s to prsvsnt tvrmsii
tstioa of eane juioe; and in our opinion it

Will bs touod more elloollve as a prov n

tivo of fermentation in sidr tliau an ar
rester of it after it h is prooesded nearly

fL m.n.w vuuiiieiuu.M4riv jurm jrivsrn).

1 Starti.iho Disoovsar.Durintr ihs sit
ting of a Court la Connecticut, mil long
ago, on a vary cold evening, a crowd ol
Is w vers hot onlleoted around ths open firs

Ihst blssed olieorfully on tho hssrtli in the
bsr room, when traveller, sn'.r red,

with sold; but no on moved to

give lira room to warm his iliins, so lie
Iflsnoi against tSs wsll in the buok part of
tbs room
' Presently a smart yonng limb of the law
addressed Dim, and the following dialngus
took plaes:

Yon look liks a traveler."
"Wall, I sappjse I am; 1 come ', th

tray from WUnonsin sfjm, st sny rnte."
,:,"From Winoonsin! What s distnuoe to

some on a pair of l gl"
Wsll, I ilns it, siiyliow."

Did yoo ever pas tlirough bsll in any
of yoor trsviSle?"

"Yes, sir; I have b.en through tbs out
klrU." '
"I thought liksly Woll, whst nr. (lis

manners sod customs titers? bm ul ui
would like to know."
" ' Oh, yoo'll rind them much the ism-- ,

as la this plsoo tht tavueritil ntaitttlln
firt.H ,

sai w ..... .
A Valuable rurni ror Srtle.

fflHE infceerlner offers at urlrate sale livelui.tl.."'''"'. allt W.alilaatott I'nwesMa.
.;!.".' ""'r'1"'10'1 hrasanda hair miles Kast

edClreWsltletaadoaa kalraille Nnrtk ofika .

hate rariesoalalnseeeacfea -- HSaeres

S oH" 'l''"'""d" arta Hiii. u i'. i IVI
tiro houhb ine out h.it ji..:.i..r....'.,.i.rr;
wellsofMd warer, a yoa orchard of 110 trees afebolcs (rafted frelt.aiidaiood rtoua (tuars.

rrrerUierpsirtlalars,aUresarrall oa the satTl u. ' UWee KstKKISI, MOKUIH,
'"" ,WU4:'jUi7e,.i.Mn,M0-S.-7

BLACKSMITHINC
:,V' ; HUNTER & Sols'.

W AUta4rol on CsoUr i lay.rf-- wfkl "esrslell airees. eontlnne Ihetr r lTTrlalllS.ltiall I Itahianehesl aunh arfmll II
' tools, all hlasW werk bslonglngla tbeO "
erasing laterest: wsgna-sror- ia apeclal altsa- -

""."etoahoelag, Olvs es your work, we Ho all
me snortoal notice. Special eJoUun

ftraw to OMklngenS iwpalrlng mill pick.
- Lancaster, May t,lneo- -

.ii
ATT El IT10N Fill f.iERS.
YOU will Soil i P. J BOVIKii'S Hardware Slew

ixirlmall of PLOWS and ot berAgrlcal.
suial Implements, of the following e.lebretedioakefe:

J. li. GlllaSeo'e"ioiosuonriiw.,ruini.,ron.
snd Land sides. ..

ft. C. Millar CS'iStaal Plaw. K P;
a. Paacock at Son'a Steel Plow,.- -

W. Ham's Cart Plowa, Lon' Pattern. '

ill orwblch bar bHi tliorouzkly tested bj the
Fsrmaraoriblsaail IbaaejneaiileeoaUas, ant arsaa-tnolodt- e

to be the kail iu this market. Uell.ex-aralneau- d

naka joorckolce to suit yoarraaS aad
teaoit.. Alau.aoiisuntlr on baud a full slock of . -

IRON, NAILS AND 8TEEL
4 House-buildin- g Itluterittls i

o til Kiaas. ' '
Sndsllerr Gstrrlaa; Trlananlas;.
TOOLS ofall.diiasripllODsortlisbestqualllr aad at

the lowest irlcs. J. UOVtRd.
Uiioatter.KebruarySl, 1800 tf

COAL OIL LAMPS
WITH CHIMSKVS ANO LAMP TKIMMINGS

generally,!.! Hie CHtiiiA alOHK.
Lancaslur, Juljr 12,1800 litf .....

FEUfliftES.
Stone, Yi'llow-wm- c and Glusi;

innrovad from last yoar; for sale at the
Uncasler, July I!!., IMW ion CIU1A BTUIIE.

CHINA STORE.
William A, Stcivart,

IN GREENE'S BLOCK,
Ojtpoelle the Tallniitdf e House,

Kuaps alwnysou baud a lurjfe stock nf

AND QUEENSWARE,
Table Cutlery Spoons, Wallers.

BIRD CAGES. fee., Ao.
Anrl Mwajri In rnc1t nf nomethiiig new.

Dissolution of Partnership.
fflHK PnrlnenililphRrotororaaxliilna-helweo- 811
I KON H IIICKCOKIi JOHN C. 0AV1R Id tbo

r W n Factory. LaaraslerOklo. la !

tiial consnt.tbl, day dMi.lrl. 'I lia books and ae'
foil nn or Haul Ann nra in Ilia iMmxHlon of aalil Kim.

n H. Hiekrord, who Is authorized to dolled and .ut
ile ibaaueomits and biislnuasorsald firm. Ho will be
n ami at all lime, al the place or hunlanas, forinsrh
oooupluil by will firm. Allparaons indoblod lo anli.
itrm aro rai ostud te eoniu rnrwnrnann make lmni'
limn inyinni. ni.HKII!) B. HICK rOJt i,

la) 10, IrHiO 7lf JOHN C. 1IAVI8.

THE WELL KNOWN

PICTURE GALLERY.
one Door West of tbs Hocking Tails Bank.

flVIK umluriliriieil luforms the eitlzena
I and iniblle, that he has made arranteomut with

W. H. KHOAIIS.andtliombtf has lakan iioautaaloti nf
""""M i"".a, loriini purpose 01 rry;u oa ma
t'klura business, III ull of the rarloaaand

Lat63t Stvles of Imnrovement.
ii are praparee to maae all Hindi ortypes the public

mi. a..., iii.Nru on aim iroin uia smaitusi nnsrar rine.
lo the whole alia Photoyrsph. Ou r entire allealloa
win rte uevoteii to the buainoss, and wo will spare no
pnlns, but use erury possible means to Improse the
art. trur iirinniciion or pictures. cannolhaaroelleil.
Our HTIM'K OF (MMKS, and the rarloly ofslyles, lass
food as In any othorrlty. All are cordiall' luv'teil lo
call at llie.u Kooms. Krery possible effort will be
ilimiH ill orour 10 piossti.

I return inyslnoore thanks lo those who hsrehers- -

to'nre pittronUed me.ntid hi pe for eontlntance nf
urn same, i woiiiu espertstiy make my ackaowlodc
iii' nts lo the el tl sons ori'losaitiit dt Liberty tewnshlps,
ror their liberal patronage, ilerlna roy short stay with
tlifni, and Invite them tueall at my rooms, when they

Hue to town. A. L. PKLLKMH.
I.aoesnor. April 18.IW0O 9tf .

IIEENAN SHOT
B T

JOHN MORMSSEY 1

DoudasNoininatcd at
Baltimore!!-

3,000,000 RAILS STLIT BY LW--

Qranil Rail Splitting Watch lo come off oh
on tht 4A of Juvemberi I

TOEnimNEU JEFFIUra Co,
A RK selling honor saddlss, luer hsrneas, oloer
'V bridles, prettier trunks, more Rnely Sniahed ra

ttans bettor made whlps,horse
collars, as.,oo.,
die., than huve ever bnroie
been shown to the civilised
world of falrSeld eeantyl -

An apprnnllca.hlp ol lent
tl lilts sti the builness, several
yoara of arllve expertnure
since, thepraiseaahowered up-

on them by trill sens ofotir town
and rsriusrs olour county, the
tulontliiii of

S' 1 O N K It 1 1 UN K 1 1 .1 K I'' K It I ICS Co,

la espol all r.ibara, lu the quality of their w irk, asd
unltrtns; stleiillnii to liitalneaa, anil tne
..III nar of work of all kinds, at least MU

ae rrar lower than any ether saddle
and harness manufactory In the enmity
and at aaoheap rates as any la the Slate
tliuy hope to rociere their reward of
hi n rl t In the siiilluanftlie ladles and la
the patronage and cash of the goalie- -

men.
MaaniK.i ofall kinds done snath, cheaply,

by s person who has bud sses star
atsady employment In the They will he
f.Min.l als'dnas at Ihelrahop belweee the Ksrhangs
Hank of Murtin A Do, sod Jobs Lyot a' Oroeery.

TttMUIIOICNI-.- JRri lllRH&0. -

Invite all buyers of saddlery. haraeas, etc.. In call he
fore purtihshlos: elsewhere, t'ully assured that tbojr eae
renitor astisiuetton.

Lanossiaa.June II, IfSO-l- llf.

limNERT STORE,

MRS. CROWL
foMTINUKNhnron

.VlU.INHHYaaialill.l.menllaber
the corner of Main and Cnlnra- -

bus Htreela, Uneaster, Ohio, Alwsjs recelvlngthe

Finest and Moat Fashionable

hi i,u r.i;i' UIIODS.
Kh will lurnlak Ooo.ls lo harltna.atthemoatnceoai
iniMlutlne toruit Hhe employs ths best workmen.
Nhe would reaperirully lurlle the Ladles of the fill
and country, lor nil run eaamltie her stork.

ALSO SUMMER FLOWERS
f hw ami superior styles, snd cheap.
Uneastur.upll 111, influ Stf

NEW FRUIT JAR.
KOIt K I I.K lho KHWGLANH PKtMTJARIOrKKK al the lop with a and ludla rub

her bund, which perfectly exoludss lha air. It Is at
mire the ntosl perfWi and eaaleal msnaged Jar yol la- -

vuuleil. Louie end esauitne tiiein.
JAMK.H UcatAHAMY.

Uaraaler, July II, INAO-I- .Mf

H. L . C RIDER,
IlEHIDICNT DICN'J'IHT,

M4HTi:il, OHIO.
rilKKtiKR his prnresalniisl services In Ihe public

PiiHiuir. I'll. tKlns.aiiil Plate work done lu Ihe
nest 'al and itio.t it ii ruble manner.

'HfOfinCK-tnlheBle- ay Bulillnf. 'Uneatrr,aprll IU,lel-'J- lf

G. AVe PRATT'S
LEATHER STORE.

J.C. WEAVER'S HARDWARE 8T0RE
where be has emiasseitly on hand ell kl nds of

IiHilTHE!2Il!.
ALSO.

MADE TO ORDER..
Coarse Boots at $3 25 per Pair,

tstdathee work done la proportion,

CASH PAID FOR HIDES.
Laneastsr, Augnjll, 1800 JntlS

'Iti.i- - v : - -

'

MDREW REID
Inform the people or

WhUl.nreryrespeetrully publle generaU,lbat

He has opened out IN

THETALLMADGE BLOCK

tVX ; Vv "i. rf. ,;:Vi--

directly opposite Martin ck Co'a Bank a Stock of

DRY GOODS AND SHOES,

Which will be found on Insnectlon srerf tht etlsa- -

isa ointtnding purtkattrt, v.

, TNI AISORTJJgN T I j VABIID BXTCNf IV.
V..! ' '.

THE GOODS
ARE ALL NEW.

Tliey liave boon solei tod with groat cars.

Were bought low and will b sold al

VERY SMALL PROFITS, for

is''.' . t

CASH On COUNTRY PRODUGEs

3TTU'J .ri Mi AO
Tbtuptclil nttmloft of Pnrmriti directed to our

Al
Tltoy will Dud It ronipl'lo, asd we are prepared to

.i. ssU tlprien (ssl willfit. . v . , .

THS LADIES
t ' : t

ftre tpeclvilYjr UrlteJ to cell Mid look throofli our

BRESSGQGBQ,
i . .r.

We bare a splendid assortments)! exceedingly

Onf slock Ibroutlwol will be kept full at ill limes,

and webopebysamnd O0ODO0O0S LOW, ise be-

ing siteiillrs and aceomtnodailni to our euseemort,
to merit tnd be fa ored with a liberal share of public
patron.. A5UKBW KK1D.

iiaeeaater, sispif siooiw. iouj x ,.

t
A. AARON'S

VARIETY EMPORIUM!
MAIN STREET,

3 DOORS EA8T OF HOCKING. V. BANK,

, . r, t TX ANQASTERt OIU P. j j
If you wish to got the most Goods lot the

f Is. nssniJ . . i
' ... t. ' t

GO sTO Av AARON'S.
v1-- :"

For latest sty Is Jewelry ' ' ''v il
For ohespest Jewelrj.

Go to Adolph Aaron's
NtAS tUS HOCKI.10 VALLglf DANK.

For tb bsi Clioltrj '

Fur the best Clocks
For the best Gold Chains

V For liust Silver Plated Spoons

j For Best Quid Finger Rings

Go to Adolph Aaron's
For tho Bust Clothing :

For lho Good Overoosts
Foi Fiue l)r88 Costs '

' ' For Splendid Vests
For Everlasting Pints

Go to Adolph Aaron's
For Fibs Shirt
For a Choioe Cravat
For s good Under Hliirt

- For n Good snd Cbesp list
- . ; fo ii fashionable Usp

Go lo Adolph Aaron's
If you want Good ISitrgni tie, mil at

m.- - ATAV SJ aSTBSi rsjSTaaias cMm. jsasa, jLtm mm m

Tim dssst i'aar .ft hi iectl'a Ktllt) fiaat.
WATCHES REPAIRED A8 USUAL.
Uucaster, October 4. IHM JmtT

; BREN N AM AN 'S

li CHAIN PUMP!
II1AVK

HKHOVKI) MY SHOP from my former
H roadway la lancailei.lo my residence

one aud a half mile Kast of town, ou the pis.., bar.
I am inaaufacttirliig my lmnved chain psmp, au4

III Sllordersonshortnollra, and warrant ssllafae
Hod. ' IHAA1) BKKNNAMAtl.

.ss,IWQ--l- f

CITY HARNESS SHOP!

IKd. . Aiviw" '

AT his OLD SHOP lu Martin's Row, o the enrner
Main snd llroadway, where he Is prepared lo

manufacture lo order oa the shortest aollo. He has
alsoon hand a large and

SUIEU10It Slock ofllARNES,
COLLARS, WHIPS, TRUNKS.

His Slock comprises
SILVER, BRASS AND BLACK MOUNTED HARNESS,

Ale- - Watn arts! Plstw iistrsieae.
II Is rlelennlneil not to be surpassed la th style

snd quality of his roods.
He has also s Trlmialns Shop, where

BLGY AXD CAiWEeTRIimG,
will ha done na shnrlnntlee.and la superior style,

Lancaster, May 31, tami lyt

K FRITTER,
ATTORNEY AT LaW,

tninritueu tsiid CtsUms Agent,t '
, LANCASTER. Oil 10, ithe new City Hall - Katrsuss n

,QFF108--
la

. .
MarchM, IStiO 4tf

' 3W.SaJILt Tlwlell.
T HSRRRTsnnnoneeln my old customers. snd theInuhllcKenerally.lhatlhave my 01.K
BRIOK VAKU, Horth ofUncaster, and wlllsuppl
Brick of the very best quality, at vory fair nrlcsOIt. your old friend call. DAVID COWUK.t.

Lsncaster, May 31 , IrJO- O- Oil

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACHOITTERS.

Ths propriatore and manufacturers of HOS--
Tt.ITh.li B CLBKATU tlXUMAUH 15

can appeal with perfect confidence to
physicians and oitiieDs generally of the United
States, because the article has attained a repu-
tation heretofore unknown. A few facte upon
this point will speak more powerfully than
volumes of bars assertion or bliioning puffery.
The consumption of Hosteller's Stomach Hit-

ters
In

for the tut year amounted to over s half-milli-

bottles, and .from its manifest steady
Increase in times past, it is evident that during
ths coming year the consumption will reach
sear one million bottles. This immenso amount
could never have been sold but for the rare
medicinal properties conluined in the prepara-
tion, and the sanolion of the most prominent
physicians in those sections of tho country
where ths article is beet known, who not only
recommend the Bitters lo their patients, but of

are ready at all times to give testimonials to its
efficacy in all eases of stomachic derangements
and the diseases resnlting therelrom, .

This is not a temporary popularity, obtained
by extraordinary efforts in the way of trum-

peting the qualities of the Bitters, bat s solid
estimation of sn lnvalonhle medicine, which is
destined to bs as enduring ss time itself.
. Hosteller's .Stomach Bitters have proved
S Godsend to regions where fever and ague
and various other bilious eomplaints have
counted their victims by hundreds. To be
able to state confidently that the "Bitters"
are s sertain cure for the Dyspepsia snd liks
diseases, is to the proprietors a source of un-

alloyed pleasure. It removes all morbid matter
from the stomach, purifies the blood, and
Imparts renewed vitality to the nervous system,
giving it that tone and energy indispensable
for th restoration of bcalt b. It operates upon
the stomach, liver, and other digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, and soon restores them
toacondition essential to the healthy discharge
of the functions of nature.

Elderly persons may use the Bitters daily as
per directions on the bottle, and they will find
in it a stimulant peculiarly adapted lo comfort
declining years, as It is pleasant to the palate,
invigorating le the bowels, excellent as a lonie,
snd rejuvenating generally. We have the evi-

dence of thousands of aged men and women
who iiave experienced the benefit of using this
preparation while suffering from stomach de-

rangements and general debility; acting tinder
the advice of physicians, tbey have abandoned
all deleterious drugs and fairly tested the
merits of litis article. A few words to tbs
gentler sex. There are certain periods when
their cares are so harassing that many of them
sink nndcr the trial. The relation of mother
Snd child is so absorbingly tender, that Ihe
mother, especially if she be young, is apt to
forget her own health in her extreme anxiety
for her infant. Should tho period of matornity
arrive daring Ihe summer season, the wear of.
body and mind is generally aggravated. Hero,
then, is a necessity for a stimulant to recap,
rale the energies of the system, and enable ths
mother lo bear up under Iter exhausting trials
ami responsiiiiiuic. nursing moiuers gene-

rally prefer the Bitters to all other invigortv-tor- s

that receive ths endorsement of physi-
cians, because it is agreeable t th taste as
well as certain to give a permanent increase
of bodily strength.

All those persons, towhom we have particu-
larly referred above, to wit: sufferers from
fever sod ngne, caused by malaria, diarrhoea,
dysentery, Tntligestion, loss of appetite, and
all diseases or derangements of tit stomach,
superannuated invalids, persons of sedentary
ocujuttion, aad nursing mothers, will consult
heir own physical welfare by giving to 's

Celebrated Stomaoh Bilters trial
CAUTION. We eaution the public against

using any of Ihe many imitations Or counter-
feits,, but ask for IIostkttkb's Celebrated
Stomach Bittkbs, and see that each bottle has
th words " Dr. J. llostettcr's Stomach Bitters"
blown on the side of ths bottle, tnd stamped

n the metallio cap covering th cork, and
observe that our autograph signature Is on th
label1..' '('': '..'sr Prepared and aold by HOBTETTEB
BMXTH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United Btatoa, South Asa-rio- sv

aruLUannany. , t

ABfSET YAHE
' TIIOITIAK . DODSON,
at ymnBis corskr, bhoadway,

Manufzctors Cabinet Ware of all
descriptions and styles. ;

TT If) Wares are made of the best' muterlalal snd
1 manufactured with spocial rnsnrencetoduiiabll

Iti snd sfler the most modern pattern. Alsov- -

UNDERTAKING,
r rj jCOPPISS nf any style, furnished o
wsvwsjsfjnr usual notice mid will attend fuuerals
In town and country, with or without Hearse. lt
will also alleud t

CARPETING & UPHOUTE&tNC
In the City, or In lho country.

flfr. Dtl.l,Y, ln the same sitsbllihment, men
ufactures and keeps for salo,

PLAIN AD FANCY ClUIltS,
moilu bnneally, aod to be worth the money Inoy ask.

Laiieaaler, April t, IriOOllf

TSTRW A1STD CHEAP
HARDWARE.

AVISO lately made larfo additions In my exton-slv- oU slock ot Hardware, 1 am now orTorliiy good
In my line at vert short prollis, for prompt pay. 1

have unhand alargeand eomplete assortment of

House Building
Hardware.f'arnenler' and Mechanics' Toots, Vices,
Anvils. Mill and Cross Cut Saws, Iron, Nalis, Glaea,
Putty, OH, White Lead. Also,a larjo variety of

Jjuffgy irimmm gs ana oaaierv
. .

nAIHMVAHlJ,
My stock of Harvest Tools,

IS I.ARGR AND COMPI.KTB ' .

Al.n. on Kaail.Tuba. Bnckols. Measures. Wood
Bowls, llrlltanla War. o.,Ao.

Having the larreat and neat sloes or uooos in in.
Hardware Hue in tills market, and having purchased
wun greaieare iroiu u iiieiiiiia,-,HrerMu- ,,h..
I ameuables' lo sell at LOW PRICKS. And as an
Inducement, I wish to reduce my slock, snd will sell
SOin. gooua lirHli llVffllll. ,ima .......i".
quick sales Is the motto. i, 0. Wit A VKR,

May 17,11)00 7 Tellinadge Blook, Leooaaler.O,

mmi 1EOTERT
EST BLISHMENT.

Kllisct CL1FFOKD nOBl!SOI
removed their boslness I the Olesy Brick

Bulldlng.lmmedlatolv oppoalte the Drv Oood
Store of Mrs. Uock.andd door. Wl of the Hocking
Vail Bank, Tlmlr stock oonilst of all styles of

FANCY BOISnSTETS.
AltWt. ffsuontl Minrtmoni of

STRAW GOODS,
RfHBONSa I.ADIKB CA1, VKII.Hs

Head Dresaea,Collra,Crla,&e.
MUVtHS MK1?-G"- -

receives special atteatlon. Orders Sited en short notlae

FANCY HVTS AND FLOWERS,
Inattrpassed, and cheap for csah. Ladlss ra.pectriitly
luviledto ll before making their purehjises else-

where. CLIFFORD dt HOBl.NSON.
Uacsater.sprll u, itteo It' '

bRTZcTHMrtiiLLp
ODm0as30e

and residence the sameOFFIt'B by Dr. H.Keat '

Ion Brosdwoy.on. square Seath of
'Market Houu.

Lancaster, Ajirlli.lrtuftllf -

the un mmm
TO LOCATE LAND WARRANTS.

Three Millions or Acr.s of Laed wlllheABOUT ro mastwthsttheStaUef laws. tn Jane
next. We .spectlo uiakeastansiveaereetlnaslatha
various Dlstrlulathrnughont the Slate, prl.r te tk

Lands. and from onr .sperl.ae. la the
B4ialii.es, vofeelconSdenllhal we ean

oar
care. Th. senior partn.roflh Srm will la Law
eestsiraboulthelrstofAprll, and any be tines toft
with J. W.Hrlaoheomb.of lhatclty, will b. atttBdeV
atllialtlma. Fses.SIOperttusrlsrSecUon.

Correapendsueesollcllcd . Address
HOOPKK A BEATTV,

Lsnd A gents,Klrksvlle ,M tiaoui'
Blsreta 8S58..4Uf

QUEEN CITY

J

Corner at Fourth and Tine Streets
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE,

Cincinnati, oltls).
. (SIXON'S HEW 811 BTOHV BUILDING.")

Chartered 1MO. -

to bathe moat lhoroupb Commercial
HELD In the Union -- Course of study embrncus
more tlisn that of any oilier Commeiclal Collefe.
Kiclurlve poworof swaruioK diplomas being vested

a Board of Ktsminers, Its graduates stand aa ac-

countants la Ike foremost rank. Us apartmsnts not
excelled In dimensions or Aniak. Located in the most
aellre aad fashionable thoroughfare at the ceulial
termini of lbs street railways. .

'

Ill rectors. -

15,
M1I.K8 ORK8SWOOD, GBS. S. P. CAKEY.
HON. J. h VATTIEK, KEV. DR. I. M. WISH,

J0UGK MYRO!l H. TILDES!'
Richard Nelaon, Jtullvor of 'Nelson's Mer

canllle Arliuraollc," Principal of Arlthmetie Depart of
ment;

James iTf. Wat tera, late Associate Principal
Hsrtletfs College, Principal Bookkeet lug Depart-

ment.
William Allan miller, late Superintendent

Penman of Iron City College, formerly of Barllett's,
Prioeloal nf PsnmansblD DeDarlracut.--

Tbs principals, having beou for years at the heirinf
their respective deptrtineuta In Ihe principal Institu-
tions of the class in this country, s'uliid by a tarpt (

elisriaf atsaeo'csMSSFe, combine In Queen City Col-
lege, all the excellences and improvements that have
thus farbeeodevelopedtneomintrclal education.

Good accountants ere always in demand at tularin
irsa (H00 lo S V. KludouUeuter at any time... No
classes, laovseullons.

Scud imraedittely for specimens of Peainanshlp and
circulars containing full' particulars.

Atursss, lllirtnsirif atxrsnis.) - t r
NKI.SI N, WATl'KRR i MILLER,

' ftueen City College, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Jalyl.ieoe-l- yli - -

BARGAINS! BAKGAINS.

'A'
un

VM. E SIIUTT
Wheeling; Street, Lancaster Ohio.

HAS OS HAS D A LARGE LOT OP

CARNAGES A N D BUGtESe
..' Also.anuelotof .,.

E X I' R E 8 8 WAGO N S,
Which will be dlanosed of at this time! at VERY LOW
fiTBK, forCnsb, short time paper, or a few good
norses will oe iskhii.

All work manufactured from the best of msterlal
and put up In good workmanlike manuer, aud war
ranieu lor one year.

He Would return histhanka for the liberal patron
age axle niled to him by the neonls of this couniv
during Ihe pnat eighteen years, and wonld most ro
specttuity solicit a continuance or tltelr favors.

VVILI.IAM n. onUTT
Lancaster, February S3, lboo 4.1lf

VyOOL!WOpL!!
LANCASTER .

WOOttENMETORI

LBS. WOOL WANTED

BICkFOICD & OLD!), ;

rpAKK this method to adrlso the public, that they
sj win cunvioiiu m tne uio Miami ol ulckloru

Dsvls.J the business of uianafacturlns; '

WOOLEN GOODS
Ofall VarleteU.. Also,

CardlDr,splnnliigaud Cloth Dressing--

wl( have Conalantly on hand a good assortment of
CJEaiOOrJBJCiM, - -

Cassiincrcg,' Sallinels, Blankets
i'lamicls, Jeans, Tneeda, Stocking

" Vnrn, Ac. f
CASH OR GOODS PAID FOR WOOL

HICKPOKD & OI.DH
Lsncaster, May 17, ItWD ?tf

JAMES NctfANANY.
MANUFACTUR ER AND D EALER

Copprr, Tin $ Sheet IronWare
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

SOUTH 81DR OK MAIS STREET,
Oaa Door Waal ol (Its Hooklnf Vallev

Hanks
IIIAVKIiialrocelvad slarnaussnrtmentnfSTOVK

over, consist In part.c

Champion Clipper &Vrrmium
stoves, for noon:

Vicloru, Salamander Sl Tiger
' rou cssai.; ' ;

With sn sssortnient of Six Jc Saren Pis
, sod Coal aod Wood , - . ,

.. , OP KVKRY DBKCltlPTION.- - -
Persons lu wan, of anything: In the wat of Bio

Tin, Copper orHheet-lro- Ware, Would save money
by celling name.

ramcularsttenllonlsdlieclodto this Stove, a It
possesses more nuulitles than any nlhor now In
use. Thsnkful nr past fa- - ora, Idoalre eontluuance
oi tne piieiis patroaiure. - '

' Warm-- Spoutlnp; and Jabbing
nf ALL KIX IIH. done nn allmt nnllKa.
in?OlilOoppor.Uraaa,aiid Pewter taken In exchange

J.trcir.o IlsVtn AAANlLancaster, October SO, IMS Mtf

PIANO FORTES & MEL0DE0N$!

S. S. FASSETT
I now oponlnir (hi Oity, at the

JParlter NetwlUK Machine Olllce,
Oleays llloek,

FOR EXUl 3ITI0y AXD SALE.
the eelebrslcd l.lplil and llradburys, Kavln dt Races

RtIIPIANOES; MELODEOUS
fromihePsnoricsorK M Bishop, n. A. Jewe l mid
Georsro A. Prliiao, It. mid call the allunlion at
th cltlsons lo our Light and Hradley Piano which has
the patent intlitted Iron Frame uud Over Mining Hnss.
This Instrument Is celebrated for retaining its origin-
al toucand notheeomlng bard and wlrery, which is
so much dreaded by those purchasing Piano Forts.
All Instrumouts .old are guarauls.d. Old i'lanoes
taken In exchange for now, .

Lancaster, Augusltl, IH00 Sllf
.

1? URIF X BLOODI
DIOFFA "ipttj

VEG KTABLE LIFE PILLS
PHOINIXBITTERS.

The high and envied celebrity whir these pre-s-

tnent Medicines have aciiilrei for their invaluable
efficacy In all the Diseases which Ihoy profess to cure,
has rondered the usual p recline ofpumtignotonly

unworthy of them.
IN ALL I1ASKS

of Asthma, Acate ami Obrouio. Khuemallini, iffeo-lion- s

or Rudder and Kidnevs,
HILtOIIS FKVKKS AMI I.IVRR COMPLAINTS.
In tho South and West, where these dlseass prevail,

they wit I be found Invaluable. Planters, farmers and
nthers, who once use these Mudlclnes, will nevor af-
terwards be without llieni .

Bilieee Cssfw. Srrfeas .! Pilli.Ceetivaeti,
CtldeSf CtHf s,Clis,Pserl Kamert.Drepeite.
Dvsrtrais. Nuperaon with this distressing diaoase,

should delay using these Mod lollies Immediately.
Rrupllmis of the Stlii. Kryalpelas, Flalulenry.
Favis a an A ova, For this scourge of th. Westorn

eouutry these Medicines will bo found safe, speedy
and certain remedy. Other medicines leave the

subject to a return ol the disease ; a cur. by these
meotcines is permanent.

Try then. Re sutlstleil, and bo.ured.
Fol i.nssa or Coartsiion ' "

OKNKKAL DKBILITV, GOUT, 01DDINKSS,
Gravel, Headache, of every kind. Inward Fever, In-

flammatory Rheumatism) Impure Blood, Jaundice,
lioss of Appetite. - ' '

Muacraisk Disaiais. Nover falls lo eradicate an
tirely all Ihe eSecta of Mercury, Intlnltely sooner lliiu
the most poworlul preparal'on of Harsaparilfa.
JVtf AlSwsats.fvi-nsN- )siify, tferraiu Cssisaiafs

f all krada--. Organic .ifjfacrt'eft.

Pitas The original iroprlotorof these Medicines
was cured of Piles, of V y.ars standing, by the use nf
these Life Medlclnoi alone.

PAINS lath Head, side, Back, Limbs, Joints and
trgans, m

Rhbiiistisbi Tlioseallected with this terrible
he aureot lellntliy the Die Mcdiclnea,

Rush of Blood toth lead, S.iurvey, Salt Rheum,
Swellings.

SraoniiAorKiaa'sKvit In Its worst forms, llcors
of svery description.

Woaws ofall kluds are afeetnally expelled by theaa
Medicines. Parentswlll do well lo adtulnlater them
whenever their eilstence I suspected. ,

Relief will b.oert.tu.
The Life Pills & Phoonix Bitters

PORIFV THK BLOOD, .
,

.
Aad thus remove all disease from the system.

Prepared and sold by
DR. WILLIAM B. MOFFAT,

SM Broadway, corner of Anthony Street, New Yore,
For Sale by all Druggist.,

J.uqeH,IW0 Ijll.

HOflKHG JODIBRT
And Machine Shop,- - :

1aJLNCJ.STF.U, OHIO.
Orders Solicited forthe following Artioles

STATI0NAEY STEAM EUGIICES,
25 and 6Q Httne power, which In point of conomy

iiusi a uurauuiiji ui cuuvtruotiuu Biauu unnvailnu

Superior Portable Sleam .Knsines
15 Ho rte power, made to order, at rreat reduction

iron. iDtf ututti prict charcea ioruci. iinjjioe.
CANAL BOAT STEAM-ENGINE-

f 15 horse newer with fixtures, made expressly for
Csiml Boats, and pinred In old and now Boats And
warraniau togiveausiacuon

PORTABLE STEAM BOILERS
fo' steaming com, vegetables, sVe., i.iado to order

SUGAR MILLS,
ui) find two horso power, unproved, and the boat tn
ispln tbls country. The one hoM wilt pmsseoiotiO

frMoostand the e from W to IA0 gallons juice
per hour and wurrunteo agsinst oreaicoge."

EVAPOHATORS AND KETTLES
for boiling cane Julco. ; .. ,ptews.
tefnft and Kasturor's Plows ul wars on hand aud war1
ranted lo be of good material and to rut well.
Tbreahing ITIuchlnee Ac florae Powerii
and til klnda of farm In? tmolomenU reparod at short
novieeuiiu on reaonioip tyrros.

CASTINGS IN IRON OR BRASS
made to order ntjns nriens. "

Ktovc. Kuttlcs. Pols. Puna, Smoothing Irons. Dog'
Irons, Plow Points, dec. Uldlron taken In exchange
torsny or tne aoovo articles. 1 . K, usttsi .

l.siii'nslur.r-ijDruur-
y H.iwiii tar

Its Success irriparallctl In the Annals
sl IitHurance. .

PIIOENIXVINSUMCE
OOMPAH7,

. nARTFORD, CONNECTICUT:

U h Cnpiial, - - - -- $100,000
Cask AksuIS, . - - - .'J8!f,3'i,5

The Phunii ConpiST. ilerollng Its entire tlm snd
attention to the bu.lnuss of '.

rillE IIVNUUAXCG KXCI.rSIVELY,
And havlnx aClnali Capilul pledged solely for that pur
pose, Is entibloil to offer tnptrior advantages to loose
desiring Inileninlly, anil for .promptness In
the suttlcmcLt of lossos, tho "Pho?nlx'' has no rivul
In America. ...

V. ATELLORO. Secretary.
N. L LO.MIS. Prusilout. '

BRANCH OP?inj,No. 31 nnii 3S WeslThirdHtreot
uinciiinnii, uiiio. m. .mahi t.l.. tienernl Agent
irpAiiiilloatlonssolited.and Policies Issued direct

by S. Whl.nv, Agent.
H f"Kiin with Sluta Laws.QI
Laucuiter, May 17, lrJUU 7lf

LINDSAY'S IMPROVED
BLOOD SEARCHER ,

A STAWDttAn MEDICINE
For the tpeedy, radlcitl.nnd offoclnal enro of ALL

arlslnglroia IMfUKll V of llie BLOOU.

ThlsmeJlcloe baswronghllhe most ralraeuloos etirea
lit desperate eusos of , i

Scrofula, Cutaneous Dlsouaes, funnies In the Pace.
old stubborn ulcers, lettersurlections dyspepsla,jann
dine, iiiercu rial diseases, liver compl tint, low spirits,
cancerous formallona, Frysipelus, Holts, sore eyes,
scald head, Kheetnstle dlaonlers, cootlveuess, salt
rbeum, gone raldelillily, loss of annoiile.fonl stomach.

Pemule Coioplsliits, anil all Dlreasos havluat heir
ongiuui iiiuo luipuruaiuwoi me oioou, '

The above ia a portrait or David McCreorv, of
who, on the 31st day ot Argnst. ISSf,

inuoeuniiiartineroreJustieuliorley.Uiat lie wastreat-c- d

rorlhe cureof Cancer by three physictnnsor Hud-for- d

eountv.aud tiv Dr. Koirtoii of the Kclectie rnt.
lege In Cincinnati, for sfnirlod of nearly eight uiontns.
notwithstanding which, his Hp, nose and a portion of
his left cheek ware eatlroly eaten away! He had giv-
en upnll hope, when huliennl uf the "Blood Scicrch-er,"n-

wasinducod to try It. Four hollies cured
biin,und nlibniigli suilly illHrlgured, tlioro is no ques-
tion but what this luvaliinlilu medicine saved bla life.
I he full particulars of this romnrknole case tiny be
seen in aclmilnr.whlohcau be bud nf any of the agents.

Wo alio roferto the esse of Xuncy Bleak ney1 of
Armstrtng county, Pennsylvania, cured of

ncrorulaaltsr uoliig unnhle togutouiof bod for'Jyear.'
To the ensoofa llv In A iiaonvtlle.Clunrn'eld Coun-

ty, who was also alllicted with Scrofula Id its worst'
form.

To theoaae ofOeorge Melsel. residing In Carroll-tow-

rnittb-- ! a county, Pennsylvania, who was so bad
ly amlclod with t'uucur thatil cut bis entire nose off,
and his case was worse, if possible than McCreeryU.

The particulars of those ensos, every one of which
wascureil by tlio ueofthe niooil Nearchor may also
be found in a circular to he bad ofunv agent.

R. M. I.K.MON, Proprietor.
Laboratory forthe inniiitructure and salo, nonrthe

Pn. Railroad Depot, Holliiluysbunrh,Peiinsvlvania.
Dr. Ooo.H. Koyaor. Wholmale agent. Plltshurs.
Forsale by KAi FFMANiV CO., Lancnster: J. L.

Swnln. Orovepori: K, Uoborls Smniiol,
Cnlnnibus: I. II. Minion, West Jofforson; Dr. A. W.
Munsoii, Kenlnn. Jsuusry 3B, lebo 139 -

SAT? FORD'S
LIVER INVIfiORATOR,

nrvfr oeiiiijt-tf:h- .

ITiiooinpoumJ'iJ MiUmly from Gunm, nd hai
Im't, a SUiulard Mutllclue.

Itiinwi) ami aiirov3t by all that hiivo UMtd ft, anil li
uow runortivil t with coiifldouca lu all thtftlmuatOB for
which ttl reonmintMititMl.

H bai eti ff J ihAUHnttilat within the lait two tonrn wlio
hail iftTn up hII h'ioiol relief, ut lho nuinoruua un
Dltcituilcortlflfolcfl In my nnMitMtnn i'iow.
The float) muni h Alultt! to tho tomperampnt of

tut l tif i v in nni m mm? u,ana usuu in uod quauutivjai
to act rontly on tht llnwttlfi.

Let the llrtHUtROf votirl tnlrmontcnhle yov In the
me or tin MVKK INViaoHATK, and It will euro
r.lvormmptaliitfl.bUliouatlnck, lyiKpla, hronle
Diarrhoea, Nummnr oomplainti, dysanlarj, droptf,
mmr ttonmoh, hahltanl oostlTtfiioM, chalk, Cholera
morbLi,elHlrA Infanlum. flutulonoe, Janndlc,

wi(iinin. mid inny b lmftd nuccHMfullx an an
ordinary family mwllrine. It will curuilrk heatl'ivhe.
(an thotmau" can loxllfy.) in twohtjr ntlnutit, ir two
orlhroetoaA'ooiifuUarolukon at
attar.k.

All who n It nre Klvlnsfthoirtottlmonr In It faror.
' Mix wnt.irln thu moulli w.th tlm uviuralort aud

wallow both tnrolher.
rrlce One Dollar por llottlw

ALSO,

. FAnildY

. .CATHARTIC PILLS,
, roMPtttiNriKn fhom

PIT nr. VKIaKTAUI.K KXi'BACTS,
And put up ta GLASS OASKS. Air Tight, and will

keonln anv climate.
ThePAMIl.r CAI'HARtiC PILLS IsSKentlebnt

active Calharilc which the pronrlolor has used tn bis
nractlceuiors than twsinv soars.

The constantly tnerenaloxdomand'from those who
havelonir ucd lit. PII.I.H and the satlifaollon wliteli
all express in rejrard to their use, has induced me to
nlacelhem wttliintbe reochofnll.

The Profession wellkno the different Cathartics
act on different portions of llio bowels.

The FAMILY CATHARTIC PI I.I, has. with due
to this woll .itabllshod fncs, been oomponnd

ed from avarleiyol the purest Vegetable Kxtraots,
which act alike oueverv nnrt of the alimentary eanal,
andareOOOOand SA FK InallcaaoswhcresChathar-tl- c

Is needod,sucb as Heranfomenis of the Stomach,
sleepiness, pains In tho bach and loins, eosllveneas,
pain and soreness overthe whol. body, from sadden
cold, which frequently. If neglected, end In a lorf
course of fever. iossor appetite, arreeplnc sensation
of cold ov.rth. bodv.reatlussnosa.beadsohe.oewelsht
in the bead, all Inflammatory diseases. Worm, in
chlldr.a or adults, rheuiiiailsiii.aarreatpurineroflhe
blood and many diseases In which Oosh is heir, too
naraoroiialnra.ull'iiitnlhlandrortlaetnenl.nnr, lis R Price 3 IMinee.

Tho 1.IVF.K 1NVIOORATOR and FAMILY
PI IX are retailed by DrurelrtsR-enornlly- ,

and sold wholesale by the Traire In all lane towns.
8.T. . HANFORD.M. D.,

ITannfaelurerand Prnprlelnr.HM Broadway.". York.
Forsale hvG. KAUFFMAS dt CO., Luuoaster,Ohla
Oetobor90,lMt) lySJ

11 mnnneror Knrmlr.rlHeuslls.'
OARKIUi;S ASID BTJfiIFS
Painted and Trimmed, snd all klndsof Ke

pairing- done on short notice, WINTKR,
April so, ieo ttr

Blood Purifier and Blood Pj!L
m - - w tjjr

SrV . : :?.J3

Dlt. ICOBACk'S

iCASDISATIAM

WHBN OK. ROBACit, the celebrated Svwdisaf
rnysieian,tntrouucea nit Blood rnrmer nr

Blood Pills in th. United tilatea.he set fnath to nWlaS
langasge their curative properties. This was years
ago. Thetaikof reoommendlnaihem basalnoai haasf
ai !; kandt. Jinliglilened men. whose cbr' '

aoterforsoundjndgmenland philosophy. gtMatlsolf
uiniiioni weignim tne eoinmunlty, men wboobsory
roSect. and make "assnranee doubly sure," tWr
hey decide oresrery where approving d urging

the use of these wonderful Preparation. AH rtrjr
confldoln the wisdom and houe.ly oftbls.clsss.s r who
chose tolnvesttKate for tbemselve era aovj f

"l """"a" "oorvantsuojoci. ... ,
1 he evidenee In the posseasioa of Dr.Bobao ,srhlas

isntall ilmesaeoessibletolhe public, etabllke Ittsf
following

'" ' FACTS: i

That the BLOOD PURIFIER and BLOOD PILLS
havebeen proved by snalvsls to i i'ritiT .

CONTAIN A'o MINERAL! , T,

Tht theyearethealmoslnnlversaleomplstlBth J,
with aaarrfa csri'a(y,and In a Terysbortllme.VSat'
arterallolksrmediciuea liave proved uielesa. thsy
relieve . Ej

LIVKR nnMirr.iiiT . .
sndreatoretbeheallh and strength oftbeadlsrerlThst

nita rn.MALh.rj, . 'ttWho have ranVUlshed for VAAra In hAlnlA.a a.Au.and Jespondenoy.recuperale with great rapldlt) under
their luvigoratii.goperatlun. Thatsllaeiusl dfisabtl '

uioanic removea oy tneir cordial aod genu tUmlual-In- g

properties. Thst they recruit . J
SHATTERED CONSTlTTJtlONS.

hmrevertheymay have been trISed Willi aadstosed
Ihsl their direct tendency Is to rengtHen life, and

Thal.operattngdlreetly eponlhessl-- a
tfdileateintht bhod,

THKVCAUSB TO HRAL, !''and discbarge from the system, every talntofSerofala-whethe- r

hereditary or otherwise. That they
RECRUIT THK. DKBIL1TATKD. ,

and that thoro is no disease of the Stomach and' Bow'
ols.the Liver, the nervous system, the skln.glandspr
muscles.ln arising from Impurities in the Blood oj
Kecretions.whiclitboy do notglveprssrstrsUs, sad,.
(If administered before the very citadel or Ufa kaa'
been invaded,) effect m Jitinleti end perfect mm

Bear In mlnrl thsttbe 8CAND1NA VAR VKOKTA'
Bl.K BLOOD PII.LR areendorsed by ths experience'
of thousandanf living witnesses, wae,ln.lstters, P- -

u...,., H.un.,iwuf, ana oy wore or mouin, pro-
claim them to he the very best preparation fith
kind ever offered to the broken-dow- n victims of 111"

health They hunldlsease through every ereaeeawid
organ of the system, and to expel It thorough! snd'
nermwnAnllv. .. ....

Noonecandouhttlietrsnperlorltjr after op single
trial they are not only better but, tn fast, cheaper
than any other Pills, for It takes less numbexjlf
them to prodnre abetter effect.- ' S c rlJl

Price ol the Srand mavlae Vegetable Blood Paris- -'
er, tl per bottle, or f!i per half dosen! Of the Seaa-- "
dlnavlan Vegetable Blood Pll!s,25ceots pet box,jrr
tboxesfortl. . IT

Read Dr. Robark's Special Nollcesand Certtfleatea'
published In eopaplcuons part of .this Paper from"

uioiourue.
!r. Roback's Medical Almanac andFamllv Adviser

containing a groat varletyoflnteiestlng and valuable
Medlrallnformatlon, canb had gratis of any Of Mis'
Agantsiiiroiignnui me country. . ,

In ctlllli nll or oomnlicatod Casas. Dr. Knbaclt eT'
be consulted personally or by letter .ncloslng ese
stamp for tho roply. .

Principal Offlceand Sales Rooms, No.0, East Fonrth
Street, 3d Bullriingfrom MalnStraet,Clnelsntt,Ottlo
saonratory in naminnno otreet. t

Forsale by George Kaufman Co. Lancaster!' A1- --

bolt Son. Clearportt Bowman dt Hahlenbangh,Bov-alto- n:

Philip Bane, Pleasantvllle; Wildermnlb, Mil- -'
lerA Mason. Basil; (i. P. Hamlin, Oakland; Harmon
Ac (inrtis. Pictterington; i. n. Weiss, i.lthopolts; H.

O. C. Miller, Millersport) Bsevy
At McCandlith. Bremen; J. H. Snnderman, Amanda;:
J. L. Bratton.New Salem: A.J. 8hrader,Sugar0rove,.
and by Drugglttand Merchants generally throughout!
heUnlon. . July 18, lBttO-i- ri

u, c. r. & t-- a:;
HUNNEWEL L'S'

UNIVERSAL

COUGH REMEDY
For all Throat and Lang Complaints, from'
Common Coughs to Aotusl Cousumptioni-- .

IllTNXEWGIaL'Sv ,

JUSTLY C15IJ5BRATED ,

TOLU ANODYNE
' Tlie Niiturariind'SuisRemstiyforsll

NERVOUS COMPLAINTS5
Prom NeurnlffUthronrh all cm. whor Oplanirftt'

vor used to that of Delirium Temeua, and tht cob'
non oblefcaaseof Dlsento,

loss of sleep: ml li
The great Central Active Pilnclple of the Tote Ano

dynelsatrne development of the Original Nstural'
Opiate, InatlcnseswherererOpiem has been need1
and Its baneful effects witnessed, no mark of oars ean'
adequately eompare the diflersnce, and no decfstoale
equal lo a trlnl. Tiie Anodyne conlalna sola prllcl'
of Opium, and the most delicate cobstl Milton can aee'
It with ssreiy, snd the porremy natural state It seeps'
snd leaVos lho Patient ahonld recommend It to phyat
elans who have lotift southviliS'true development.and
to ran. is who want niuursiroeuiia. .

The baslaof the Universal Cenarh' RemcAry. II that'
freedom from ull components which by the grSat'error
In compounding, produce complete inerts, instead of'
resi cures. We raee no restraint on Its as every'
hour in the day, ami aak all Pullontsto make tt the'
iintural'otieinloairCouRhs, Throat or Laos Gobi
pltilnls by aticrrect freedom of application1. Fof la-- "
flonimatory Soro Throat' it is a purfect Remedy, snd'
for W nonplus; ron'gli cbecki all the spasmsand allows
the Coittrh lohavo ita run lua eulet way. '

With the spirit thst we conrt all lnvOitljtitlon, and1
readiness to answer alt' inquiries, may we tn v.turst1
aaKail U. bo cautions to purchase only of those they'
ekti rely upon. "Prloes within the reach ol all.", i

Seneral Af elite, J. W. Itunnewell tf Ct7aadS
Commercial Wharf, Roaton. jGrorgo Huiumwcll. 145 Walor'RIreel, Iew Yorl. .

Undefthespeclsl supervision of John L. Hunnewetl,-Chemis- t

and Pharmaceiitiati Boston, Massaohusetta,
whose slgoature covers tne cork af the genuine
only, and to wbomHililrcsaall comhiuhimtlons; ,,

Hold by sll reaper rnhlo ikskirs erory where.
O. KAUFMAN v CO. Agents; l.nncailor, Ohio!
Suira, F.okstoln A t!0. Cincinnati, wholesale sg.ntsf'
Augusts, IrsJU lylH

The Great Wonder
OF THE M.HEXKE.'VTHCKnfTljB,- -

PROFESSOR WOOD'S
' HAIR RES10RAT1VE. '

Fays tho Rt. T,ouls, (Missouri Democrat; Below,
we publish a letter to Hr. Wood ol this city, from, a
gentleman in Main, which speaks glowingly of Ike
superior merits of bis hair tonic. Such evleaee
must have Hi effect, whun coming from a reliable
source. If cerllllctitos are guarantees of truth, the
Or, needs no encomiums, nor useless puffery from
Ihe press:

' BATn, Msik, January S0,1B5S. '

profttttcr O. J. Fees' a) Ce.r
tiasTLiais I Having my attention called a few

months since to the highly beneficial effect, of yoor
hair restorative, I was Induced to make application of
llupoii tivy own hutr,wMcbbed become qalte gray,
probably one third while X ary whiskers were .ream,
character. Home throe months sloe. 1 procured
bottle of your hair reatoratlve, and nsed It. I soon
lonud It wae proving what I had wished. I seed II
about twice week. I have alnce procured another
bottle, of which 1 have used some lean aosjr certify
to the world that the gray or while hair haa totally
dlauppeared.boihon my head snd face, auej mat hair
ha resumed its natural color, and 1 believe moe a.491
and glossy than It has hnau before for twenty yeavww I
am now sixty years old i my good wife al Ihe af el
nrtytwo. has used It with same effect. - i

The above notice I deem due to yoe for yonr value
ble dUrovory. 1 am assured Unit whoever will right-
ly use. as per directions, will not have oceaalon to eon
trail Icl my statement. 1 am a clilaen of Ihisotty aad at
resident here for the last fifteen yours, and am known
to nearly every one here and ailjolnlug towns. A ftueyouniay make of the above, with my name at-
tached, Is at your service, as I wish to pieaerve Ikss
beauties ofnalure In others as well as myself,

I am, truly, yonr. A. H. KAYKOSO.
"

WOOD'S HAIR RKSTORATITIf.
' Bai.TiMosn, Jasaary t ,1851

Prefeeecr WtMdDear Sir: Having had the Mis-
fortune to lose the best portion of my hatr, from th
y.llnw fever in New Orleans In IPM. I was lndaa.4
lo makes Ulal of yonr nronaratlon, and found tt te an
swer as Ihe very thing needed. My hair Is sow thick,
and glossy and nowrrilscan lexpreas. my obligations
to you tu glvlug lo the afflicted such ..treasure.

- FI.1I.KY JOHNSON,
AARON'S RUN, Kentucky, November JO, 1858,

" Prefeeemr O. J. Weed: Dear Sir.-- 1 would eertale
ly be doing you t great Injustice not tn make known
to the world, tho wonderful, a wetl a the unexpected
result 1 have expericaccd from using oae bottle off'
your Hair Meliorative. After ustng. vary ktad 4

extant, but without aosceas.and Sadlng my
bend nearly deatltul. of hair, 1 wae Saally Induced
IntryyourUalrKestoratire. Sow.oaedorandJusUo
compels me to announce to whomsoever nsay reec
this, that I now possess s new and beautiful growth of
hair, which 1 pronounce rlchef and handsomer than
the original was. I will therefore lake oocsaloa

this Invaluable remedy to all who may
fee! th. necessity of it, -- .'."broc.-

P.R This leitlmonlal of my epprobatloa for oar
valuable medicine (as yon are aware or) Is unsolicited:-bu-

tlffou lulnk worthy a place among the rest,
Insert If uot destroy and say nothing.

Yonr. Ae. Bev. S. A. BJ
TheResloratlvels put In bottles of S elies, visit '

large uedtum,'aud smalllthe email heldshalf pint H

androtallafor onedollar per bolllesthe medium uolde-allea-

twenty per eent. more In proportion tnea Ihe
small, retallsfortwodollaraperhotlleiihe large bot
tle holdsa quart, sopsrccni.inor.inproporii.nHtas'
relallafortnree dollars

O.J. WOOD CO., Proprietors, 444 Brosdwsy'
New York, sndlM Market Street, Ht. Louis, Mliour

TTPAndiolilbvallgood Ortigglstsand FaneyOo
Dealors. Septembers, I860 JwS

i


